FAQ’s for the Website of PSL
1. How do I open a shares trading account with Pearl Securities Limited?
You can simply contact us through our PABX number +92-21-2461468-70 or you can also visit us
personally. Our Sales Staff will guide you about the process.

2. What types of services Pearl Securities Limited provide?
We provide a complete package including first hand market information, high quality research and fast
execution and settlement of transactions.
3.

Why should i choose Pearl Securities Limited?
Pearl Securities Limited as it ranks amongst the top brokerage houses in the industry. It has been in the
market for over 17 years and has created goodwill for itself.

4.

What is the minimum amount i need to invest in stock market?
Minimum amount to open a High Net Worth Account is PKR 10 Million.

5.

When does an investment purchase need to paid for?
Orders will not be processed until your account has the necessary funds available to cover the order. If
you have signed a 3 times margin agreement, you may utilize Margin Trading for any shortfall in
available funds to affect the purchase.

6.

After sale of securities, in how much time will I have access to the proceed?
Under the settlement policy in stock transactions (I.e. Trade Date plus 2 business days).

7.

What is the procedure to cancel the pending orders during the system failure?
In case of IBTS System Failure due to any Reason, investors can always use our Call Centre services
to place, cancel, or inquire about their pending orders. Our Sales Staff can perform this on your behalf
after your instructions. Investor can call us on our PABX 021-32461468-70 to avail Order Placement /
Cancellation facility or also can contact directly to their relationship managers.

8.

How do PSL notify their clients about their executed orders?
Clients may view their order status directly by logging on to their online trading accounts or we have the
practice to send them the order confirmation via SMS at their registered cell numbers or email
containing details about their executed transactions, at the day end.

9.

What is margin call alert?
Margin call alerts can be simply explained as a message sent to the client when his session holdings or
exposure exceeds his actual cash (Not Trading Limit) by a margin of 30%.
This generally happens when a client using a margin facility or having position in future market, utilizes
almost his entire trading limit and the value of the scrip’s held are declining in price per share. As the
price declines, it reflects negatively on the actual cash holding (Not Trading Limit). Scrip’s are organized
in nature by classes under margin values (Class A to E that varies from 20% Margin to 100% No
Margin).
These
can
be
found
under
'Portfolio'
in
the
client
account.
When the price of a share falls, according to the percentage amount of margin associated to it,
deductions are made from the actual cash limit. When the actual cash is reduced by 30%, margin call
alerts are sent to clients to either sell off their exposure or a portion of the exposure in order to square
off their position.

10. What are the risks of Stock Trading?
All the risks related to the securities trading have been appended in the Brokerage Account Agreement
of the Pearl Securities Limited Account Opening Form, which can be accessed by clicking on its
hyperlink.

